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Don't you think it was very foolish for you to enter thebuilding, whenit was deemedhazardousby your foreman ?""That's whatmy wife and'everybody else says;butIdon't sechow anyfireman or any mancould see a lot of womenandchildrenburn todeath andnot take long chances tosave them. If the samething was tohappento-morrow, andI*as well,Iwouldcertainly dowhatIdid the othernight."

The address of Hi3Grace the Archbishop of Dublin at his firstDiocesan Synodhas beenpublished. In the course of it His Gracestatedthat the Diocesan Clerical Fund Society is to be put on awiderandsurerbasis— thatsomeimportantreformsin thematter ofChurchmusicare tobemade,and thatclericalschool visitors are tobe appointed. Speakingaboutexisting defectsintheprimaryschoolsunder theNationalBoardofEducation,His Gracesays:—
Allow us to say a word on another matter, of vital importance,the questionof education. Thepowersofdarknessthroughout theworldaremaking their most ferociousassaults on theschool whichmust bethecitadel eitherof Truth orError. We, thank God,have toa largeextentvindicatedour claims to freedom of education;but even inour primaryschools wehave yet muchto receivebefore wecanadmitthat our justdemands are fully satisfied. Our national schools arebound toreceive rules based onthe supposition t*at they are mixedschools., whereasm the greatmajorityof them thereis not,never was,and[mallprobability neverwillbe, the smallestmixtureof religion!5E5 SET""81 The *?°}a f°^ Ced°n these Practically denomina-tional schools are compiled under the inspiration of this absurdWo?nSnn
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AtBishopGuilbert's takingpossessionof his cathedral— thatofAmiens— on the18th November,his reception by the civil andmili-
taryauthorities wascold,not to say hostile, the

"
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played by theband of the72nd legiment a3 His Lordship passed!
but the attitude of the people,whoassembledin largenumbers was
most sympatheticand loyal towards theirnewbishop.

'
The sale of Church property in Italy since the 26thOctober,1867,up to theend of September last, whether by public auction orby privatebargain, has been made in 130,514 lots, containing anareaof 556,518hectares (107,991 acres), at the estimatedvalue of£17,054,1G0, andrealizing £20,655,550.
Count Lobanoff, thenew Russian ambassador to London, andsuccessor of Count Schouvaloff,wholeavesBnglaud withthe brilliantreputeof being the mostfascinating foreigner seenin it foragenera-tion, is a manof great wealth,having inherited a gooddeal of thefamous Potemkinproperty. His carnage horses are grand animals,"Tartars of theUkraine breed," andhe has half-a-dozenpa»es sonsof chieftainsof the Caucasus, intelligent and handsomelads°dressed

in their national costume. His servantsareall liveriedin thecos-tume wornby themsnial kind in the time of Catherine the Greatbuthis coachman and footmen wear themilitary garb which was thevogueatthe court ofthe firstAlexander. This half European halfOrientalstatemarks all details of Lobanoff's home, and he has awealthof barbaric pearlandgold inhis tableappointments
The Globe states:— "Intelligence has reached us that whilstcrossing a sterile tract of country between Dar-es-Salaam andNysswasswa, the elephantsattached to the BelgianElephantExpedi-

tion marched uninterruptedly withoutfood for forty-two hours andwithout water for thirty-five hours, carrying at the time burdensweighing 12cwt.eachanimal. This wonderfulexampleof endurancegoes toconfirm our opinionto theutility of theelephant as a meansof transportin tropical Africa."
Saturday, Dacember 13, the King and Queen of Spain, whiledriving in the Atocha-shreet at Madrid, met a priest takin<* the lastsacraments to a dying man. Their majesties alighted from theircarriageandlent it to thepiicst, followiagonfoot,amidthe acclama-

itions of the populace.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
BRAVE FIREMAN LYNCH.

Friday,March 12,1880,

THE DUBLIN DIOCESAN SYNOD

(From theNew YorkExpress,November17.)
A bepohtervisitedBeilevueHospital last night for thepurposeof
ascertaining the condition of Fireman Patrick Lynch, who,saving
twochildrenfrombeing burned to death at tne CannonStreet firelast Thursday night,nearly lost his own life in his efforts to saveothers. He is burnedina terriblemanner, and it is notyet known
whetherhe will survive or not. From his own lips the writer re-ceivedthefollowing account:

—'" Was it by the orders of your foreman thatyouentered theburningbuilding?" enquiredthe writer."No,sir. The foreman, noticing that it was extremely dan-,
gerous toenter,instructedhis mennot lodo so. Ihad no idea of
goiaginuntilIsaw alot of children and a woman on the secondfloor, trying to escapeand screamingasloud as theycould. Iknew,
by theheadway the flames weremaking, thatina few seconds allofthem wouldbe lost ;soIforgot orders, discretion, and everythingelse, andrushing through the smoke arcpnded the staircase. Isuc-
ceededingettinga holdof thechildren,and, making sure of their
safety,started after thewoman. IknewwhenIascended the second
time thatIcould not return that way;and thereforecalculated on
saving the woman and myself by getting out on the roof. Thewoman wasinher nightdress, aadasIgrabbed heraround the body
the flames shotupand burned, thehairoff myhead andalso burned
my hands. Iclung toher,however,but she fell lifeless, and thenI
found myarm wassprainedas wellas badly burDed. Ialso becamevery weak,and was almost suffocated withsmoke. Idraggedmyself
to the top floor,and tried to get through the scuttle, but found it
naileddown tight. Itwas thenIrealised my owndanger."There weretwodoorsleading to apartments on that floor, but
bothof themwere locked, and Iwas too weak to force the locks.
Idon tknow howlongIwas on the floor;it seemed like an age tome, but it could not have been more thana few seconds. Itwassufficiently long,however,for me to think of every act of mylife.
Things whichhappenedwhenIwas a boy came tomy mind,and asIfelt certain that escape was impossibleIprayed toGod toforgive
all the wrongsIhadever doneHim. At that momentIdeterminedtomakeonelast effort. Rushing to the front hallwayInoticed awindow;and withoutconjecturingor caring where it led to, for bythis time the flames wereon top of me, Ithrew myself against it,
and fortunately landedon the fire-escape. There was no ladder to
ascend or descend, so my condition appearedvery littleimproved.Noticing thatby jumpingIcould reach the gutterof the roof,Idid
so, butmymaimedleft arm was unable torender me any assistance,
and Ifell back on the fire-escape. A dense volume of smoke
remindedmeagainof my danger, and the secoad timeIgrasped the
gutter, and by a superhuman effort reached the roof, where Ifell
prostrate with weakness. Two of my associates on the engine
reached m3froman adjoiningroof, and carried me away in time.Ihis is allIhave to say about thematter.""

What do the doctors say about your case?"'"They sayIwill getwell;bat oE course they would not tell me
anything else,if they kuewIwould not recover. They aredoing
everything in theirpower forme, andIknow if it rests with themIwill get better."
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